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Aquifer Storage Recovery, ASR is a worldwide technology to solve drought
problems in many countries. Literature showed that clogging during water recharging
declines recharging efficiencies both in recharged well and aquifer sediments. The
objective of this thesis is thus to study a cause of clogging from influential factors,
inclusive of turbidity, pH, and hydraulic head of recharged water of  fine sand (S1)using a
test column, which was saturated with salty groundwater of the Bangkok Aquifer. The
test results of fine sand are compared with those of coarse sand (S2) and very fine sand
(S3). The coefficient of uniformity (Cu) of S1, S2 and S3 are 2.39, 2.82 and 3.25 with
average grain size of 0.37, 0.92 and 0.23, respectively. Studied result indicates that
recharged water having pH over 9 or turbidity higher 5 NTU with hydraulic gradient (i)
over 0.85 causes the clogging in S1. The recharged water with pH between 7.0 and 8.5,
turbidity of 5 NTU and i of 0.85 can continuously recharge in S1 even for 95 hours with a
total volume of 432 liters and a flow rate of 3.1 lit/hr. For the same testing condition,
coarse sand (S2) and very fine sand (S3) have the total volume of 2,380 and 206 liters
and the flow rate of 22.2 and 1.75 lit/hr, respectively. This study is useful in term of both
theoretical and practical perspectives and can be applied to be fundamental to determine

